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           Research Note 
COMPARATIVE PROGRESS OF DEVELOPMENT DURING 

PRE AND POST LIBERATION PERIOD IN 
BANGLADESH TEA INDUSTRY 

 
M. S. Gazi 
J. K. Saha 

AB STRACT  

        The yield of Bangladesh tea during post liberation period increased significantly from 746 kg/ha in 
1974 to 1057 kg/ha in 1993 with an average linear rate of 1.15 percent per annum as against 0.04 
percent in pre-liberation period. The rate of increase in yield during post-liberation period is significantly 
higher than that in pre-liberation period. Inspite of significantly lower growth rate of area under tea in 
post-liberation period compared to pre-liberation period the annual production in post-liberation period 
increased from 32.16 mkg in 1974 to 50.60 mkg in 1993 with an average linear rate of 2.16 percent per annum as 
against 1.90 percent in pre-liberation period. Higher rate of growth in tea industry in post-liberation period 
might be due to technological revolution in tea culture in the form of adoption and introduction of high 
yielding vegetative clones, intensive cultivation of tea, higher efficiency of management and increase in 
technical knowledge of planters, etc. which imparted a fresh momentum to the growth of tea plantation in 
Bangladesh. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Bangladesh entered in an important phase of development in tea industry and it has passed 

more than two decades. Time has come to assess the progress made in tea industry. The 
growth rates of area, production and productivity of tea in Bangladesh will help facilitate 
reading and interpreting time series data. It provides a guideline of future action in the 
perspective of the past. 

 
In pre-liberation period a 3% mandatory extension programme was launched starting from 

1960, and more than 11000 hectares of additional land was brought under tea plantation upto 
1970 (BCS, 1961). Since no higher yielding and improved quality clone was discovered by 
Bangladesh Tea Research Institute in that period, it was not possible to introduce clones in 
the said extended area. On the contrary, a 2%extension programme was implemented in 
postliberation period over 12 years starting from 1980 with the financial assistance from 
British ODA, EEC and GOB (BCS, 1980). Bangladesh Tea Research Institute has discovered so far 
10 high yielding and improved quality clones in post-liberation period. These clones 
were introduced in half of the extended 4377 hectares of land brought under 2% extension 
programme and about 2200 hectares of clonal area will start to give full benefits after the 
year 2000. 
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